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sagaeloua, cunning, anbtl men. be-

hind cloeed door and with a one
of their power of command, raa th
party. They maalpalrt th party.
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Tli point hat hwn raeb4 fhr
rocky aarlloa of Ike valley have tke op-
portunity ta rl4 tkalr-piae- a of etone
e small coat. DurtBB tbo Pt tee
month the rock crusher furaiehtngalrad iti falls lo follow iae mirc-- 1 ataollun.Tby have the promise made, and (ion. rav1r4 by Ih people. 11 tbThe ear went oat la eharg of two TH 1st Jarrv tlmpenn. bl widow oat. which la a trtfl aor tkaa
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vote any more In thl Country. ki.
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charts aa emptor wh failed I par
form lb ric for which yott were
pay tat hie. Hew long could a bualne
antafprle andur. taal depended on Ue
rrapkrmeol ef labor which paid a
stated sum for a elated term of om
ploytnroi. rardleaa of the service por-form-

during the elated period of em-
ployment T A buetaeaa thus eoadueteU
could not Ion eodur but 11 Is the ra-te- rn

Our politician have adopted aad
wo tht ob)rt are told lo so lo Mexi-
co or aofn othar hot place.

recruited, and with four mea preach-- 1

lrltlatorc ar Itttl trtiiUd..
UlaUon baa txn Jars'J in tr4
fled . wttb' Hotll ' tnoat people ha
lott faith la the delegated body. So
many Ineocnpotents nl nlnrompoopa
hftv been ent to SaJera along 'with
good men to wak lwa that whoa a
gtxd, Job of ronstrucUro JegUlattoa

"U va'aleiflh maure If framed and
pat before th people

Thlt aorounta for moat of th
meatnrea on the ballot.

1 f wdulirTsd"8trremit tf--w corrtd,
get one or two laglalatnre that knew
a good bill from aa Ayer'a almanac

Alway in Good Humorthat la th deep aeatd root of th
Ing the doctrln of poultry wealth.'. use. Hiawatha.lu remarkablethe car concluded I TYiara ann'f a man In f Sa Pnltal. . . - - A OUT TO OOtXTVBV. . .

rrata tb Waahlntoa (taa. 'tour.
, . . .'Stale la 10I bot knew that, If pa rlly. But la the midst ef thl ther

atkfn1v ,mu a alarm at tha In.Two year ago, Tb Indian ta a particularly super-
stitious rac and tha naoullar ballefa "What 41 you onldr taa saewt tab--. "7 J' ,!(., W. J. Bryan old atop th

J.. . -- .1 f jplaaderlaga Jy, prtdgtory. Interest. You admit the conditions vmsloa of a feroelou band of warrior i""1,. !? fctf!?L- - TTT1
from th north ct tha Great Lakes. Hla-- repUd thj
watha advised th oalllng of a council frown weary of dUtrlkaUm; tUa,
of all th tribe. Thl look plao on aa financial proaparUy le jaaraa,

man In tb United1 WBSO I.V . . T r. ,V. ...(.r.nt Ttn irvcorporated Into volume. The
legend moat familiar to us Is that ofIMP panic IUUIO. n a s, .. . Wn-- w tntlMnf htif I...of Portland commission men that Hiawatha, which has been Immortalised I ahould aay th dlaowvary ef A marl nth bank of th Onondaga lake. wbrMr. Bryan would demand aad get a

was th making f tola tew.a great eoncour of chief mbld.MR. CI I square deal Jot tb plain people.

no remedy but the voting for men ad

of prtl and platform, which
Is no remedy at- all. as most of us
know, aad you bav previously admit-
ted, the promise of most candidate le
not good after flection, eo what ca w
hop to ain by voting for the maa
whoae corruption Is covered by the po-

litic,! varnish of a decaying systemT

Three day elapaed aad H!awtha didThere wasn't afraan of average In not appear. Th multitude began toIt. CHAMBERS of Cor x KNOWLXIXIB BROAiyzafal RTK
From th Detroit rre Ft as.

through the famous poem by Longfel-
low. Whll th New Rntland poet ha
taken th main fact for hi "Indian
Edda from tradition prevalent among
th North American Indiana, b ha
also wovn Into thi tradition other

formation ln the United State la fear that h was not coming, and mea-aour- sr

were dispatched for him. Therpreaiea on thfa pare a fearM'
'

Th more a anaa ksowe about thla
that the county board , will 190S bat knew Mr. Bryan would. If

elected, use the presidential office found vhJm depressed with a preaentl- - I world tha mor willing h 1 t ptrt BP
In your statement that, eueet ora-- 1 nurlouB Indian lcrrnda. drawn ehUflr ment that evil would follow hi ttnd- - 1 with th petty fault aad vie of hla

ther has sine been a one htlrd In-

crease ln the output of poultry prod-

uct of the region.
The late special Is the first epa

rate poultry car that ha ever been
sent out In any state. It is the first
demonstration car that has made ao
extended a tour with such long stops.
It broke all records of attendance on
one trip. Missouri, for instance, sent
out this spring, a cow and hen spe

V . apen a roaa runaa ror me 101a to atop the very abuaea of which Mr. Hon, preaching revolution I not th I from the various and valuabl wrttlnsa aae. The fear war evamued. ana fallow.Toneflt 1 of , Joy-rl3e- r. That fear, Hiawatha, taking hla daughter with him.Lad fl complains. rlaht way. you era evidently hotdlna lol0r Mr. Schoolcraft, to whom th llter-th- e
only definition capita undereunda I try world Is arratly Indebted for hi

for revolution. L e.. powdee and ball. I iBdrfatlcabl seal In reaculns- - from ob- -
put hi wonderful oano into It eleThe trust knew It, and every one A DimRENT PTtOTOaVfTTOI.

From th Chicago Record,-Heral- d.ment and set out for the ootinetL
which ! ahared by other farmer, ta

. on of the element of oppoaltlon

..Ujt will be met In the campaign for of them and their brigadier were but In Webster you will find revolu- - iirlon so much of the legendary lore
tlon defined as "chanre or alteration I or tha Indian.

When he arrived and waa mouBttng
a steep scent a long whirring' sound

"How much la h wart&r
About 10 oenta."against him. The captains of Big

Business knew It, and every one ofth road bin. was heard above, a if caused by some "T don't understand ta. How maohof eytm," which I th definition ac-- Hiawatha, acoordlng to the estlroat
cepted by Socialists, and while every 0f th Indians, was a oerson of mlracu- -But. If member of the :ounty cial and reported an attendance of rushing currant ef air. Instantly all money ha be 7"them was against him. Thoae who true Socialist is a revolutionist ho Is eye were directed to th sky. A th15.000. . against the 25,000 of thecourt ao ,erfonn. why not reci.il

them? The Joyrider are few, and get special favor from government descending object cam near they discovOregon poultry special.
lou birth, who wss sent among; (hem to
clear their rivers, forests and flatting
grounds and to teach thsm the arts
of peace. He was known among differ

at the same time paying dues to tha
STeataat power for peace on earth to-
day, at the earn tlma that capital I

knew It, and every one of them was ered It was a aigantlo whit bird, witn
AN EXCEPTION. .

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
'Alway mind your own. bualne."The Oregon special was the best wide-extend- ed and pointed wlpga. Thlthe. farmer , are many. County

boards muBt pay attention to public against him ever ready to saciiflc th blood of it ent tribe by th several names of Mich' bird cam down with aid th Sag. "It doesn't py to getequipped car Illustrating poultry
keeping any- - state .has sent . out... Itaentlment, or loie their heads. velocity, until, with a r'ht y awoop, It I

raUa4 op la other popl' qurrl.--million of workers. In extending trad abou. Chiabo. Manaboso, Tarenyawagon
for profit, and th acquisition of terrl- - I ,nd Hiawatha. The seen of the Long-tor- y.

Ik I capitalism that la. and ver I fallow nom la laid anions: tha Ollbway

But In vaat numbers the plain
people Joined with the trusts In se-

lecting Mr. Taft, and they got what
dropped upon th girl, orushlng her at "Oh, I don't know." replied th Toungwas directed and planned by Pro one to th earth.Does not public sentiment at

largely govern the question of Man. "I'm a lawyer.1fessor James Dryden, head of the has been, attempting to divide the pto-- Indians on the outhern shore of Lake Upon th removal of the bird not a
trace could b discovered of hi daughaucors into opposing factions, blinding Superior, ln the region between thewhere ... Improvements and repolco poultry department at the college,

them by confusing Issues and guiding pictured Rocks and th Grand Sable. THE HErOHT OF FOLLY.
From th Detroit Fr Prass.ter. Shade of anguish contracted the

dark face of Hiawatha. He stood apart

they voted for.
We have the ballot, and we have

the numbers, and we will always get
exactly the kind of government we
vote for.

the man who handled the Oregon
hen that laid 259 eggs in It months,

the voting strength of the people intolsnd this, ln th Idea of th Indian,
the hands of "special privilege" until was th section In which the romanca A woman 1 foolish to marry a man

shall be made on roads T It will be
exactly the same under the road

'bills, except. the one third of the
atate aid wlffich Is io.be spent by the

In voiceless grief. No word we apoken.
but he turned to them and walked withtoday w find th producer who have I about thla Ufa I chleflr laid. for hi money, but then th man Is

twlc as foolish to let her.which Js the ng record
for the western hemisphere. ' been robbed of billion and allowed to Hiawatha, or the Wlae Man, received

hls name, as its meaning indicates,1 lain dui a oar existence, aeniea tneright to voice their sentiments ln theH. E. Lounshnry of the Southern AS UNDESIRABLE Pointed ParafrapnsPacific was also a leading factor ln

calm dignity to tha head of tha council.
The first day he listened with atten-

tive dignity to the plan Of th speaker,
and tha next day ln an earnest address
he pleadsd with the five nation to unit
In one 'common interest. Hla plan of
union were considered and adopted by
the counolL after which Hiawatha again

on account of hla great wisdom ln
council and powjer In war. He wa of
high and mysterious origin. H had
a canoe which would move' without

open air, and, as tha hall they hav
built, have been confiscated by the Idle
rtoh, the workers can not ntr there,
but the command ta given, from cress

ORE than one candidate op
A maa may b on th level and still

the success of the car, which was
hauled not only ln local but In
through trains, In order to expedite HT climb upward.paddles, obedient to hi will, and which

he kept with great car and never used
posed by The Journal ln the
recent campaign has gained
unenviable notoriety since the

e

. state board..
iMr. Champers also fear the

money may he squandered. That Is
why there' Is - Urovlslon ln the bills
for a state englretr. Mosl of the
money spent on the roads during the
past forty years, has been practical

' ly squandered. Enough worjf and
money have "been applied to the

. roads to have made a splendid sys

and pulpit and next will b from legis-
lative halls, move on, mov on, withyour red flag to Mexico.

progress and meet dating. But an actor who cut no Ic I aptaddressed tha people wtth wis word
of counsel, and at th olos of hi
speech bsde them farewell. to be a frost.Has the movement beguji for stop primaries. F. C. LADD.

except when h attended th general
council of the tribes.

It was from Hiawatha the people
learned to raise corn and beans; through
hla Instruction they were enabled to

e.
One ,1s H. C. King, candidate for He went down to tne snore ana asping the costly Importation by Ore-

gon of poultry products? Most man ar Ilk rainbow thevsumed his seat ta hi mystical canoe.state representative. He Is accused follow their natural bentMr. Chambers' Fear.
Cove. Or.. Ulr S To tha KAttnr r Sweet musto was heard in th air asremove obstruction from tn waterof having swindled Joe Miller, a ell I. - 1 at J klla a.a.aThe Journal You say the oounty board oouree and clsar thsir fishing grounds.tem, hut both money and effort wero PARCELS POST IN VTETV .W1r.fr m.iltHiirf. ttiuv. cpxlnsr mi the.fr . wv" fc l" w"1ent, out of $281.35 and a revolver. or union county wouldn't hav th dl I .hi.; h. - Ziuntw ft paying their debU.. often misapplied. Gravel, for in- - and by him thy wer helped to get

the maetery over the great monsters
which overran the country. The people

Miller was under arrest and, as his fctlon of where the money would be rAM aalavTri eawarl V aba saw TK I vwa tMAna Iis a fact past question that thestances, was promiscuously dumped attorney, King induced him to sign i;r " . .1: I fallow who i com .red doesn'tnation owes a deep debt to theInto soft mudholes without first ap-- r hahlVeThv oVaCneo. the"n.mrforth.Vr thInk '' --W-a paper which conveyed the money
spent or where the road would begin
and end. Th object of my question
was to find out If our county court
could spend this money where It pleases.
Under the state aid could th county

senate committee on postof flees
llntened to him with ever Increasing de-

light and he gave them wise law and
maxim from th Great Spirit, for they
believed that ho . had been second to

Plying drainage, and of course the Great Spirit, ln th dialect of the Iroand the revolver to the lawyer
and post roads, and especially to quols.'gravel went downftnd down until it

him only ln power previous to his takIts chairman. Senator Bourne, fordisappeared altogether, and the mud court spena. aay fzoo in fixing a bad
Miller is unable to reVd, and claims
King assured him that the order he
signed was for $50, the amount of

"To the kingdom or Fonemah,
To the land of th Hereafter."mud hniA tn fnv. an t mn tti in up his dwelling with mankind.an intelligent understanding of therefilled the hole, which remained, as

methods of all the greater civilized Next week --Seven Prophets of the

Try loving yourself as you do your
neighbors and see how you Ilk It '

When th question ,s popped It Is
usually followed by a noise Ilk a kiss.

The man who live only for himself
never head a vary long funeral pro-
cession.

.e

the attorney fee. Miller has brought
Bible.nations of the world ln solving the

and any other part of the county T Is Hiawatha selected the Onondaga for
It not a fact that tha county 1 to say M tr,bs- - A,tep be had com among
where the road 1 to begin and where them they paasd many year ln pros- -

lts to end and It Is then turned over to
the state engineer and he takes chars-e- under tha aunerintendence of a

suit to recover his money.
problem of the parcels post. Because of so many complaints by who on entering a barber shop witnessedprisoners that they had been swlnTo the chairman of the committee
was delegated the duty of securing for the first time a tonsorlal artist

singeing a customer', hair:
This rood ha to start at a certain lady of the household. The table linen
point and end at a Certain point, there- - was embroidered and washed by the
fore the-roa- would be ln a continuous girls. Th boy helped ln varlou way,
line. So you see th county court can Thee hanoy reunions were often Rien--

died by police court lawyers, Chief
Slover recently promulgated an orand testing the Immense mass of ma

before,-- mudhole. It Is a process
, that has been . repeated hundreds of

thousands of times ln Oregon, and
all oldtime Oregonlans know it It
was hopeless and costly waste.

.The harmony road bills propose a
better plan. They propose a skilled
highway engineer whose expert
knowledge will be at the service of
the county boards.

He is a precaution against further

Wa get mor fun out ef thing wo
pond money on than thing w make"What th' divll la that he' doing?"

asked one of the astonished celts of theterial. His results were evidenced der forbidding he payment of money money out or.
' eln the carefully worked out charts not spend th money where It see fit, tloned by Queen Victoria-In- ; her corre-l- n

different parts of the county, and If snondence. The present King George ato attorneys until the terms of the
other; "Damflno," was the response,
think he's searching for them with
torch." J. H. M,Issued last year for public lnforma it can t how woum it nelp tha farmers? a boy with his older brothers and siaorder have been confirmed by the

tion. ters. continued this custom and regallyperson by whom it is signed, i

A street fight 1 apt to remind some
married men that ther ar other places
like horn.

e
When a pretty young widow eamp

We all know the Union county court
would start th road at La Grande, run
it south to Hot Lake alone: the foot

Two varying principles are adopt Parks, City and National.That King was an undesirable, enteralned their royal grandmother and
parents at Frogmen and Sandrlngham.

KOBEKT E. BRAY.ed by other nations. One the fixed. waste, (he waste Mr. Chambers fears was pointed out by The Journal dur hills for the benefit of La Grande Joy 'Portland, May I. To the Editor of
The' Journal Can you glva m namerate for postal service on pareets re rioors. wnat oonent would the farmer on a bachelor trail, he s aa good aa

engaged or aa bad as married.ing the campaign. and data of establishment of our cityget 7 Preventable Deaths.MORE COAIi TO BUM But he was nominated in the pri I am not much afraid of Union coun parks?..,,'' '..!'-,-- '
0 a a

on ar fully Qualified to run an inNew York, April 30. To th Editormaries, and is a regular Republican ty voting any county or tat bonds, ft Hew many national parks ar therof The Journal In connection with tho formation bureau if you can anwrhad a severe spell of good road fevercandidate for representative. He is Tltanlo disaster, I beg to call your at halt the questions a mall boy can ask.ln the United States?
, MRS. L. It MOORE.about four year ago. It spent aboutlikely to be elected. 110,000 ln road machinery and work and a a

Probably the serpent told Er that
tention to the fact that every day of
th yetir ln the (United States over 1700 (Portland's city park and th dateIf elected, Mr. King will have a built one-ha- lf mile of macadam road and when they were purchased or estab atlng th apple would b Just a goodvoice in exercising the taxing power tnat wa enough. The editor will find

gardless of distance, the other the
zonal plan of rates varying with dis-
tance. The densely populated coun-
tries off small area favor the former,
but the; zonal plan Is followed by
countries of large and small area..

Senator Bourne's bill adopts the
best features of both. . Speaking
broadly, it follows the German zonal
plan, but creates much wider zoneB
for this great country. It adopts,
with some modifications the British

UST over twenty-tw- o years ago
' I the existence of coal measures

i J close to Dover, In Kent, was
iX proved by borings made by di-

rection of Sir Edward Watklay a well
known English financier, and an en-

thusiast for a channel tunnel be--;
tween England and France. But the
general public eroffed, Sir Edward

for th complexion as any of th adlot of Chamber when the vote are
people are needlessly sacrificed, Just as
were the lives on the Tit,anlc. There
are 1,500,00 annual deaths, 42 per cent

llshed are: City park, January 17, 1871;
Kenllworth park, September 20, 1109;over $890,000,000 of Oregon prop

counted next Under --the vertised preparation, and less expen-
sive. ."''''' "t- -erty. - of which are- from preventable causes,mate aid system It will cost the state Terwllllger park, November II,

Governor' park. December 21, 1894;ISOiOOO per mile for every mile of ma Macleay'a park, June 21, 1897; Columbia'cadamized road ljullt. Watch the preAT LAST Hard to Pleasediction and you will find that mossbactc park, June 291, 1191; Peninsular park,
March 21. 1909; Mount Tabor park. May

This fact was strongly brought out ln
the report on national vitality of the
conservation commission.

Senator Owen has lntroduced,4Kbfn
ln the United States senate establishing
a government health service. This bill

unamDers la right.ORTLAKD, Oregon, the twenty- - If the farmers will make road draa--s park, August 18, 1909;
Oammans park, December 14. 4910, and (Coatrlbot t Th Jours br Walt Ma.and drag the roads ln the spring theyvariant rates.

The mall order houses cannot be tb (4 moo Kau pot. Bl proae-poem- s are
ranlar taature of thl eolum in Tha Dallrthe Lownsdal and Chapman, squares.provides fot the coordination of the

eighth city ln the union in
population, is third city ln the
amount of deposits in the pos

win nave, good roads, some of our
farmers take two. boards seven feet

'Watkln died, and no more borings
were made for several years. .

"

i But his mant!? and his faith ed

to Arthur Burr, who
ated enough' confidence to get funds
entrusted to him to bore, deeper and
deeper yet, until not only was the

publid health and marine hospital serv September, HI, 1870. Besides these ther
are numerous piece of property ownedice, the food and drug act and the dilong, l Inches wide, two Inches thick,

nU them together two feet apart, hook vision of vital statistics, so t;iat they "Thl rain," I said to Farmer James,
will surely boost your little games. Itmay serve the nation more econnmlcallya cnain around each end, hitch a epan

or norses to it and . th whole thing and efficiently than they can at present. Is a good thing for th wheat, and you
should chortla and repeat." He looked

expected to favor it. If It had been
drawn for the special benefit of the
farmer and of the local storekeep-
er, by fostering the cheap and easy
delivery of the produce of the and
to the city consumer, and.bv binding
the resident of the land s a perma-
nent customer of the local store( It

scattered In three different departmentpresence of coal proved, but seams ,aon t cost over a v, cents ana you can

tal savings banks. New York Is first
In both, and Chicago second, St.
Paul, twenty-sixt- h "city in population,
is fourth In deposits, and San Fran-
cisco, eleventh in size, Is fifth ln de-
posits. Philadelphia Is third ln size
and eleventh ln deposits: .

The Owen bill has been reported fadrag 10 miles a day and keep your road around-wtt- h gloomy frown. "I hate to
se rain coming down; w farmer wantfour feet six Inches aDd five feet two

by the city known a park blocks. .

There are 12 tracts of land in the Uni-
ted SUte known aa national parka
They are: The Yellqwatone national
park, Tosemlte national park, California;
Glacier national park, Montana; 'Mount
Rainier national park, Washington;

.national park, California) General
Grant national: park, California; Crater
Lake national park, Oregon; Wind Cave
national park South Dakota; Sully Hill

m good snap If you keep themwellInches thick were found in 1906 to sow our oaU, and can't unless wdrained. HEKRT CHAMBERS.
vorably by the committee on . public
health and national quarantine of the
senate, and I, now number 511: on the sail in boats." I met him later when

th sun wal shining till It took th bun.calendar. All periodicals which ar sun--"A Royal Gardener.".
Then another seam our-- feet four

thick: Was discovered, and a
coal field of about ono --hundred and

Though in operation but .a few Why lookest thou." I asked, "eo tough?porting the movement for the conservPortland. May T.-- the Editor ofmonths, the postal savings banks al tlon of human life should urge promptxne journal Tne appreciative notice on park,. North Dakota; Piatt National park.action by the senate in passing-"tol- aready have an aggregate deposit of
This weather su rely 1 th stuff." "W
need a rain," th farmer said; "the
grass Is looking brown and dead; my
squashes scarcely ar' alive; my peas,

yeetirday'a editorial page regarding:
MIL " S. F BOBBINS, . Oklahoma;' Mesa vera national park,

Colorado; Caea Grande 'Ruin, Arizona;
Hot Spring reservation. .Arkansas. Be- -

Executive Secretary, Committee of On

is hard, to see now tne plan couia
have been Improved.

Ot course bitter opposition of the
express companies will, be met.' It
is feared ln some quarter that they
may lower their "charges and Intro-
duce a rate' war when the new sys-
tem goes into effect ,The answer Is
that careful examination and com

and pumpkin do not thrive.' I meetHundred on National Health. i-

$16,200,000, a heavy percentage of
which came from old stockings, tin
cans and other hidden receptacles.
It all goes Into general "circulation

sides these ther are 28 tract set asid this farmer every week, and tear ar
by the government for th preservationBible 204 Years Old. alway 011 hi cheek; he want dry

weather when It ralna, and when It' wetof American antiquities, but they ara notPortland, Or., May ll.To th Edl h still complain; he kick becauseknown m ptriaj ' v .v: i , ,. . .
now, and helps to stimulate the
movements of Industry and trade. tor of Th Joumal.-l- B reply to your

rung ueorg or England's activities as
a rardener, recalls to - mind that the
children of th British royal family
have been trained in garden work sine
the days of George III, "th royal
rarmer," aa b was called. .Queen Vic-
toria and Prtnco Albert, the royal con-
sort, were particularly fond of garden-
ing and ail their children wer inducted
into thl pleasant and healthful ' pur-
suit from their earliest year; A, chil-
dren ln their 'teen and before that," they
were accustomed to invite .their royal
parents to entertainments at Frogmor
lodge In Windpor Great Parky -- where

correspondent with reference to "an old " ''
V distill Older Bible.

Portland. Or May 10. To th Edi
Bible," I have In my possession a Bible
published In th year A708, which make tor of Th JOurnaL- -J - bav a Bible

there' too much wind, and ay th
weather-- bureau' sinned, and when we
hav refreshing snow, he spring a
little spiel of woe. And when his cribs
In ' autumn" strain beneath their load
of golden grain, he stand around and
sadly yawp about th shortage In hi
croDS. "Had there been less sunshln

Though other nations had proved
the value of the system .over, and
orer again, It took our authorities at
Washington 123 years to discover a
good thing. v

It 61 year oiaer man tne, on ra.

' fifty . square miles In area "was
marked out. ,

' " - i.
'Altogether 111 seams have been

found up to the end of February,
1912, t being pf two feet and over,
and an average in thickness. of four
feet four inches.!-- -

, .

- Much of the coal is steam coal of
quality superior to any of the South

:VaIes coalr and also grading fclghef
than the Pocahontas coal; Vest
VU-KinJ- r-vr- y-- vi:?tK'? .'V "

Tb whole story la one of remark-!ite- .,

even of heroic, peralstene
crowned ultimately, with success.

The new coalfield le within fifty
miles of London, thirty miles nearer
than any other, and could ship to

- , . .

H -

Beard ' posse. It has been - ln our printed la 1741, being 171 years old. I
also have a lot of old school book and

parison shows that the government
rates have beeAframed on the oper-
ation- of the entire system,., of short
and long distances, with a great pre-
ponderance of parcels of one to-- elev-
en pounds-weighti'Tb- defined pur-
pose 'waa5- - to construct a plan that

family for o generation. think Mcourrey Is among them.ERNEST . GRAY MORGAN.
and-- rati, walla, "I hadn't-tniled-la- .-.:everything on the table was prepared orIn Switzerland", each " of seventeen An Irishman's Explanation.; "

produced by Jtnemselve, vegetable and Grant Fas "Courier: Tb numerousPortland, May. 1?. To the Editor ofsalads of .their own growing;- - butter arrivals la this city of men of maans
looking for investment ' la land andTh Journal la acrutlniaing the record

of the past to put on over en each

would' mike both ends meet, and not
much more, .If the express compaai
ies la desperation, tryto : vnderbfdf-the-

government their opposition

young women who have been de-

frauded by hlnV under promise ot
marriage, instate that she will wed
Albert Etlerll when he gets pat of

ram!" I : sometimes wonder that the
god don't lamm him with their chasten-
ing rods; they must grow tired ef roast-- ,

lngs '.rude, complainings and Ingrati-
tude.' ''- -

by - ' iVOopyrlgkt. WH. .,7teors Mattbew.aiUBia, lfr
1- ' '-
, .".'

and cream from their own cow; bread
and. pastry mad and baked by the
young princesses entirely, the. "piece d
raaistaao'' and aid dishea mostly thalr

mine justifies tfte, conclusion that this
part of th Hogu liver valley bearother. Dear Will and DeaTr Theodore re

mind on Of two Irishmen Just landed Kood reputation abroad.

I


